
About flf per cent, of the pr
feerty ia thli country ia insured.

There are 1260 pott office in this
country which are ued ai lounging
placet by the public.

Tho little ialand of Jamaica telli
to the United States lauauaa

exceeding in value the entire apple,
peach and cherry crop of this
country.

Florida orange-growe- have ar-

ranged for two fast steamships, with
a cirri n? capacity of 25,000 boxes
each, on the route between Jackson-
ville and Liverpool, England.

Tho Governor of St. Helena reports
affairs there as being in a wretched
slate. AVork is scarce, revenue is
short of expenditure, business is do.
dining, and there is great poverty and
sutl'ering anion'; the inhabitants.

r. M:tUn. in his report on tho ca.
pacity of Inspector of :?ca Fisheries
to the Hri'Uli Hoard of Trade, records
with Kitiifuaion a decreaio in tho
numlii'i' of lives lost at sea among
iWlu'risicii din ing the past year.

Tlicr" are 3'i74 cinplovos of the
New York I'osi Ollloo and tho nine-

teen Of i09O the
majority roooivo Ich than $800 a year;
C'.'ii are paid less than $u00 each;
shout a hu died get $300; and pos-lib-

17 per cent, receive $ IOC 0.

The investment of 120,000.000
nimlc by the Hi itiih Government in

the .Sue. "Tamil shares will in a year or
two, according to Mr. Goschen, be

worili ?'.'"), 001), 000. which proves it to

have hern an e xcellent stroke of busi-

ness as well as of diplomacy.

In Michigan's road laws is the
"All P' rons who shall use

only lumber wagons on the publio
'ligliways of ilii S:ato, with rims not
ins than three inches in width, for
l.auiing loads not exceeding S0)
pound-- in weight, shnll receive a re-

bate of of their ns;cfsed
Highway t:ix. Such rebates shall not
fxceed in uy one year three days'
road tax to aiiv one man."

A remarkable instance of dciianco
fate appears in the case of a Gor-i- i.

m gyuimiKt, I'.uil Kolier by liauie.
l'l;c:i a ia I ha met w ith an accident in

trapeze perfoi niancJ which pro- -

luced paralysis in his le.'-i- J'here-ip.i-
ii

he ilevoted himself to the dovel- - '

iment of Lis arm.'!, and now per- -

forms remarkable feats Willi their aid
ilniie. .Vthnilli weighing but 12 )

pounds, clicst meaiires M inches,
iiis forearm I'J inches and his biceps
U inches.

Tho chief of tho Weather Uuroau,
n;;' desirous of increasing tho ef- -

fieienry of the seiviee, has arranged to

:nver the territory from the Ohio
Vidley to tho coast during the summer
months with a supplementary service
predieiiug hunderstornis, for the
."ui-ti- of the general public, but par--
iicii.ai ly for farmers during harvest,
tvlicu Mich information is invaluable.
For this purpose eight special fore- -

Msting stations for thunderstorms
nave b ( n designated as follows: Al-

bany, New York, HutTalo, Pittsburg,
New lii uns wick. N J., Cincinnati,
(.'hieag'j an I'etroit.

The censa, bulletin on tho assessed
valuation of property of the United
Slates shown that tho increase of
wealth in ( aiifornia has been much
more iMpid than that of most of the
eider State in tin? I'nion. ' Our per-

centage of increase,'' states the San
Chronicle, "WAi k'.di,

l.ili' thai of was only
115. '.i;i, New York 42 :lti, Pennsylvania
f.t.i'o, Ohio l'j.iirt, Missouri 17 69. and
so on. Our gain in population will also
compare favorably with that of any
CTocpt the very new State, which, of
course, show up high in percentages.
Hut New York only increased her
population in per cent., New Jersey
27.74. Pennsylvania Maryland
11 4'.), Missouri "3.oti, while our in-

crease was oii.7--- ' per cent. On the
whole, it may be fairly claimed that
the lecod of California indicate
prosperity, and, not as some innliciout
critics assert, a state of decadence."

A Mr. Hailardof San Francisco pos-

sesses a fa gold coin, coined by tho
Mormons iu 184'J. In that year llrig-ba-

Young established a mint, and
coined about 1,0011,000 iu !?" gold
piece. These coins, says a Sun

FranrWi'o paper, soon found their
way to California and passed current.
At that early date, they were weU
corned as a great convenience iu mat-

ters of exchange. The metal in tho

coins was unalloyed so soft and
pure, iu fact, that it worn away very
rapidly. On this account they dis-

appeared from circulation almost a

rapidly us they had appeared. On
ono side of Mr. ltallard's relic are two
clasped bands, probably symbolic of
brotherly love, while around the mar-

gin arc the letters 'G. S. L. C. V. G.,"
fctanding for (treat Salt Lake Cali-

fornia Pure (iold." Itulow tho clasped
li.inds are Hie words, Hive dollars,"
tt'id the date, "1819." Oil the other
side, in the centre of the eoin, is the

eye, and below that a bee-

hive, while around tho margin are

iheso words, "Holiness to tho Lord."

FOR FARM AM) GARDE.

YrtlAT FLAVORS THE Bl TTF.lt.

The oils of the different kinds of
grain fed to dairy cows have very
much to do with the quality of tho
butter. Cotton seed, while giving an
increased flow of milk rich in butter
fat, makes the butter greasy and
sticky. Outs and bran givo good oils

for butter, but tho best is the oil of
corn. To the general use of corn in
foeding dairy cows in tho West is due
to a great extent the tine flavor of
Western butter. New York Wh-

ites.

FREMNU VAl.l'K OF

Scientific authority now acknowl-

edges what practical furmcrs said long
ago, that corn-cob- s have a feeding
valuo when ground with tho com.

At first thny denied thin, because an-

alysis diil not show it; then they
thought it might bo of beuelit by mix-

ing with the meid and preventing it

from packing so closely. Now Sir
Lyon l'luyfuir of Kngland Bays that
when ground along with tho grain tho

cobs '"are of great value on accoun1

of their percentage of potash, and the
potash is nccessui y as a chemical agent
to cliaugo the blood to miik, and the

albumen to casino in cheese." The
farmers knew they wero right in

grinding the corn and cob together,
but they could not toll why. Uostou

Cultivator.

uu i' ri.owiMJ.
For everything there is a reason,

and In any farm practice it is neces-

sary to know why a thing should le
done before it is done. I here are so

many ilitl'erences in so many ways
about the work of a farm that it is not

possible to make rules for every case

alike. Thus in deep plowing there are
to bo tuken into consideration the kind
Ot soil, iis condition of fertility, its
texture, and many other thing-- that
might interfere with the expected
benelits of tho woik. A light, open
soil, rich and having plenty of

in it. to a considerable depth, or

naturally rich in fertility, may be

plowed as deeply as may be practica-

ble; while another that is thin and
lies on gravel or hard clay or any kind
of inferior subsoil, or that is naturally
poor, will not permit of any hut shal-

low plowing, .and that lias a rich

subsoil, as a ferti e, meilow loam,
that has only been plowed for a few
years to a small depth, may be plowed
as deeply iu the fanner picket, ai d

all the more if the lam) is a hiil-id- c

and subject to be washed by heavy
rains. The deeper plowing then per-

mits the waier to sink into the soil in-

stead of iwing on he surface ami

washing the top. N'nv York Times.

MAUL Willi -- WKKNY IN Ml"! I l'Ht.
Almost any injury to the muscies of

the shoulder blade of a horse fiom n

sprain, bruise, or ' even inaction
through some injury to the foot may

cause atrophy or wanting of the mus-

cles, and when this is about (he shoul-

der it is culled sweeny among farmers.
In the liit stages, ami when there i

an v inllainniaiion present, the applica-

tion of cold water will be sutlicicnt to

reduce it, after which allow the ani-

mal to walk on level, smooth ground,
or uvju do light work t increase the

circulation over tho wasted muscles.

Hut if the animal has been neglected
until tho sin inking of the i is cjiiiic

plainly to be seen, then hard tubbing
must be resorted to, and uverul limoi
a day using a wisp of straw or oven a

smooth stick of wood to produce Active

friction over the joint. If the colt

docs not improve under ihis treatment
apply a liniment made of four ounces
fluid extract of ginger, one of gum
eumphor, and a half pint of olive oil.

ll'jiiul parts of cod liver oil and kero-

sene is sometimes applied with excel-

lent results. Hut to cuVet u perfect
euro will retjuire time, weeks and per-

haps months, although in young
horses the disease is not so obstinate
as in old ones. N. Y. Min.

ri wriNi, t ittt s.

It is often dilticuit to keep iur.-e- i
trees alive after planting, especially it

transplanted at a drouihy scaaou.
Valuable trees might often bo saved
by a knowledge uf the right way to

plant.
See that the trees you buy have

plenty of good roots, free from mu-

tilation; but If the ends are broken
they should be smoothly cut with a

sharp knife. Tho trees should be set

as soon ns received. Have the earth
loosened deeply, and let it consist of
good soil good enough for the growth
of corn. He sure to have the holo

large enough to admit the roots as

they were in their original bed. First
put a tine earth and spread the roots
out on this. Return about half Ihe.

earth and pour in a pail of nutcr,
mixing thoroughly around the roots.
When this is done put iu tho rest of
the earth and press down with the

foot. This method is better than to

plant before watering, for very little
water reaches tho roots when pour d

on the top of the ground, especially it
it is dry.

The ground must bo highest iient to

the trunk of the tree. When well

mulched with leaves or stable bedding,
the work is done.

After trees are planted thoy should
be cultivated ard cared for; if they

aro neglected thy will not flourish of
their own accord. Ainorica Far-

mer.

"GIVINi. down" milk.
A cow carrie her milk from

one milking to tho next, held firmly
in little reservoirs distributed all
through the udder. The valve which
open and close the passages from
these reservoir to the teat are under
tho control of the will, but like the
muscles which close the neck of the

bladder, they are naturally and con-

stantly kept closed, aud are only re-

laxed by a special eflbrt of the will.
At milking time these valves, by a re-

laxation of tho cords which control
them, are opened and the milk let
dow n in a flood into the tent. This
relaxation docs not last long. After
a little time tho special effort to hold
open the valves ceases, and they in-

stinctively close again, shutting off
the flow from tho reservoirs and re-

taining in them any milk which may
not bavo passed out. Tho hubit
of not ' 'giving down" con-

sists in shortening the time
of ihis relaxation, thus stop-

ping the llow from the reservoir to
the teats before the milk is all drawn.
The circumstances which tend to make
a cow shorten this period of relaxation
are rough treatment, fear, grief,
solicitude, loud noises iu short, any-

thing which attracts attention and
makes the cow uneasy. Tho things
inducing prolonged relaxation are
comfort and mie:ude, and fiecdoni
from disturbance and excitement, to-

gether with the relief which the flow

of milk occasions. When a cow has
from any cause acquired a habit of
slioi ieiiing the time of "letting down"
it is very dillicult, and sometimes im-

possible, to overcome it, says Farmers'
Kccoid. The bct way is to avoid all

occasions of disturbance, mid observe
weli those which promote pleasiuo
and quiet for the cow, ami to

milk as rapidly s ,

consistent with comfort, with a

view to getting tin) tniik out before tho

"letting down" ceases. Milking
rapidly docs not mean jerking down
sharply, or moving with hasty or

irregular motions in the presence of
the cow. n h a course would conn-teia-

the very thing aimed at. Tho
motions of the milker should not
such lis to a'tiaet suspicion. They
should be deliberate aud cool, b it

nothing should bo allowed to interrupt
or letard the woik. This will pro-

duce continual relief to the udder.
The milker should bear constantly in

mind the fact that the letting down is

shoi i, and that every moment should
be Used to the bc.--t advantage. Winn
the milk ia-c- s to flow the milking
should slop at once, w hether it is ail
out or not. There is no good iu

hanging on after the milk stops com-

ing, as it only cultivates the habit of
"holding back." American l'airy-ma-

It M AM i.Al.t'l.S m

Fxuiniuo the young chicks for lice.

Mako the hens work for their mid-da-

meal.

Give plenty of pure drinking water
to the fow Is.

rive a full ration when tho fowls
aro preparing to go to roost.

Oucks need a coarse, bulky food iu
addition to their grain ration.

Poultry will never thrive where tho

inns or lieu houses are damp.

If a late red currant is wanted the
Victoria is not excelled for Northern
culture.

Clover hay is one of the best of
foods for hugs, iln. ugh this fact is not
generally known.

lettuce is greatly relished by n'.i

kinds of poultry. If possible, 60v a

small patch for them.

I.vt the hogs tun iu the clovu
pasture, but while they arc allowed to

have (his privilege do not fail to give
them their reg'iUr feed.

For young pig', fold should be

comparatively bulky to aid iu tho

of their digestiva organs and
to make tliuin good eaters.

The otaksa hydrangea is one of the
finest and best of tho old varieties, a

robust grower, and bears iu prolusion
flowers.

If the digestion of the hog has be-

come impaired from a constant feed
of grain, cook tho food, and it may
result in the restoration of proper
action of the stomach.

Hogs confined iu muddy runs take
too much dirt into their system, and tho
animal, instead of increasing in iim:,
decreases. The flash of such hogs is
not very palatable, cither.

Winter feeding cannot be made as
profitable as summer feeding. There'
is no excuse for stocking hog over.
It takes more feed and costs more to
fatten them up than it takes to raise a
new litter of pigs.

The white pearl it is
claimed, is entirely distinct in its
habit of gtowtb, setting the cucumbers
very close around tho stem and matur-
ing these early, then afterwards tho
vines coiitiutio to run and bear freely
throughout tho season.

Improving.
I'ncle John Have you learned to

ride your new bicyclo jet?
Little Nephew No, air, not quit,

but I've got so I ciiu full oil' without
gcltiu' killed. Good Xewi.

AN OLD DUELINQ PISTOL.

It Ha Seen 400 Taara or Service and I
Still In (lootl Condition.

Major Mooro has among his collec-
tion of curios a dueling pistol which
was brought to this country from En-
gland by one of the earliest (settlors
of Virginia. The weapon, which Is

a flint-loc- Is fully 400 years old, and
is still In good condition, and If
capped with a bit of Hint and loaded
could be II red.

The pistol has a brass barrel, which
unscrews about an Inch from tho
flash-pa- To load it the barrel is
iiuserewed, the powder poured In and
ranjDied down. The barrel Is then
replaced and the bullet, about threo
times as large as a buckshot, Is
dropped In. The sight is on the side
of the barrel, about midway between
the trigger and the muzzle. Instead
of sighting over a nolnt on tho ex-

treme top of the barrel, as one does
when handling a modern revolver,
the old pistol was held so that the
sight was taken over the knuckles of
tho person sighting it. says the Wash-
ington Post.

The pistol was manufactured '

Kltiino & Co.. Loudon, and was
brought to this country by a man
named Maaon, who was related to
Lord Fairfax. It remained In the
Mason family until l''7:. when it was
given to nil old tMn nimu by Miss
Mason, a granddaughter of the man
who brought it over from old En-

gland. The old fisherman gave it
away, and It finally found Its way
Into the hands of one lVteclive Half,
who presented It to Major Moore

The descendants of the original
possessor, Mr. Mason, still reside on
the farm on which ho settled some
300 years ago iu King e rge County,
Va. How many a flairs of honor this
"lingering eternity" of a larbarotis
custom has ilgure i In is known
by its present owner, iti history hav-
ing become lost In the recent rapid
changes of ow nership.

HI) Mr I hod.
A good teacher never begins his

work by impressing his pupils with a
discouraging sense of his own knowl-
edge, as compaio l with their ignor-
ance. He knows a better way than
that.

"How d'ye take t' th' teacher
ye've gut daown f Number :'. Hilly'--

inquired Mr. I'd a lbn.bsof his fourteen-

-year-old nephew n d h ng after
the coiniiieiic.iiieiit of the "fall
term."

"i'ooty fj'r f middlln' s- holar, I

guess he Is." replied Hlilv. diplomati-
cally.

"Why, in ii ui s.- I eai'iate he'd hcv
C be t' bold seeh a p'sttion as hn
does," nsj d Mr. HobU. "Hut
what I m an is. haow much be ye
gidll' t' learn fr'in tic e! a '.'''

Why, t'licle Kb." said the bey,
with a shrewd smile on his freckled
face, "it doti'l appear t' bo le. special
Vaoiint what we an' gals git t'
know, s' fur's can .see. The main
ji'int is I'er us 't git where we'll jest
tie baowei daown iv'liin' what a
heap he kte ws. .n' when he's learnt
ns that much I mie-.- - 'll quit Num-
ber 0, an' light about fcr 'Luther
bCllOi'1."

WnthliiKton'ii I TVctli.
The patent otlL-- at Washington

lias one curb sily which - of no littlfl
Interest to dentists and the manufac-
turers of artitlcia! teelh. It is a set
of ivory teeth made f .r Gen. George
Washington iu l''11 by a dentist ia
New York name I John Greenwood.
Greenwood was i, of the llrst den-

tists In New York City, settling there
about 17"i. and two year- - later Carv-

ing the double set of teeth fur tho
"Father of His I'ouniry." He made
two sols, the last beliu inanufiictuted
In I'M. after tlv llrst nave out. and
it Is said that the hist set was buried
with Washington The llrst set was

returned to tireenw 1. and after his
death was placed in the Government
museum.

As Large
- a ilo'lar win- t l.o
oil ula wires on i:iymni

lotlt liny, sickfuiti and
'Ilsk'ntliiK. They Mem

lui iully H'vi io nn Ids
liys. I,.u k of lu ears ari l

II ), s lit'llil. po O llltli
l's Siirsiipni ilia. In

., ,, ... . 1.,. v,iv. , .,m.
Joseph Ruby. ., ., i t heal ui: ili

.or ivitiii-ii- Hll'lull'iter his linily in n ninl
ll. lOtto Hllll kill fiTIMi'l. W lull III hllll
m!o n Ik.mI- i- of HOOD'S SARSAPA.
FILL A. e as frii- f is,.r,.." Jlu.iiih.
Ill nv. ll.ix llVi. C'oluliilaa. Villi.

HOOD'S PILLS m i' H U'iM. tJi'Mle. li.llU- -

li's. att Hint rathartic.

DRKILMER'S.

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Itlieiiin.itisiii.

I.umtiiuro. Mini in .iniiilsor ha, k. hrirk duit iQ
unite, fri'ijueiit irritntlon, liilhtiiiHtinUt

irrart'l, i:n, noii.ii or rutarrli ot I l.iOO.-r-

Disordered Liver,
Impnired ilipestmn. gout,
S T i llti-.- klilney OOtl. uil
i.a OriK., urinary trnutile, In inlil diaeuao.

Impure lilood,
Sfi'uf uliv, rnalu; iu, Kcn'l woukm-s- or h Iiillty.

(uaraittrr rr vuitr.ta nfOn !tnt(U if rvt
lruireiitn ill uud h you lit ri'c utl

At DniKgUu, AiU Slr, $l,OOSize
'lufftliflM' Utii.lt to HcaJth' frrc OxiKuttdtion free.

Dli. Kll.UEH & Co., lIlNl.MAUTUN. N. V.

000000060It U fttr tli mrn of tvMM'llin ihI it-

;4fnlAfit, kirk lii'Milui lit', uiilit- i
lion anil tlmt

Q Tuti's Tiny Pills A
O

bar brmiin no fitiitoit. Tliry ut'tvgently, wllhotit crtpiitic or iinnfu.
O QOQOOeQQQ j

A WORLD'S FAIR CUIOF FREE.
CDUI RUu of rhtr&i;ii and if t n. il Lion M.mxi.A

! picture and of all tho to r tulftj
luif. AtilhfntiotiJ H8Rxd a ihuie U1 f r!S0oi4
Watondtt frt f you mrullun ihl pttprr auUlfor froo plat of onr I lol on 14
UMttliUtlr'riTU. h1ru'a rnnlnB fitn4ry uttiirh, if fotl uiO pntliiFiO Ul atmir 111 tt lit:W

to flvn otiiar ppronii. Will you tu It? Write ti winy

PATENTS AaVMMitaikUMk

qi'aim' am crniors.

Teak ranks as the best wood for
ship building.

When terrified an ostrich will travel
at the into of 26 miles an hour.

New York Is said to be the best
market for English duuiask linen in
the world.

The umbrella business docs not
flourish in Adon, Arabia. During the
last 29 years rain has only fallen there
twice.

A thimble is really etymologically
considered a "thumb bell," tho origi-

nal thimbles having becu worn on the
thumb.

In Quito, the only city iu tho world
on the lino of tho equator, the sun
rises and tcts at 5 o'clock the year
round.

The custom of adoption is universal
iu Japan, whero it is resorted to to

keep family names from becoming
extinct.

l'ueco county, Florida, boasts of
having the oldest soldier iu the United
States. His name U Jonathan l'rntt,
and be is claimed to bo 10:1 years old,

In tho tinio of Henry VIII. l'arlia-inc-

paired a law which declared that
on viiil after that dato pins should not
be sold for more than $l.Ct) per 1000.

A machine has been
for some time in use in u New York
hotel. With two persons to attend
it, it washes ono thousand diehus an

hour.

A large cave was reconlly discov-

ered in Montana which contained tho

bones of hundreds of animals which
had fallen into it and were unable to

escape.

When the (irand Duke I'aul of
Kttssi.i travols ho carries bis bed
with him. He is so tall that no or-

dinary bed will enable him to stretch
his legs.

.lay Gould's outlay iu pocket-mone-

iiiiiouiits to about $;)o a month, and ho

rarely has more than $10 in bis

c'oibcs. Nearly all his purchases are
paid for in

It has been fc.'iid that Washington
died during the last hour of Ihe day,
on the last day of the week, iu the hut
month of the year and the lust ycur of
the century.

There is still burning in India a

sucicl tire that was lighted by tho

Pursecii twelve centuries ago. The
lire is fed with sandal mid other
frnraiit woods and is replenished live

times a day.

libnulor, a country which wo al-

ways associate with Arctic snow-d- ii

is, icebergs, etc., has !00 species
of (lowering plauM, lifty ferns and
over I'.'O species of mosses utid

lichens.

The oround on which Zion's Luth-

eran Church stands at Manheiin,
I'eiin.. was granted to the congrega-

tion r.'O years ayo by Karon Henry
S iol for tho consideration of the an-

nual payment of one rod rose.

Tho dolvcrs among the wonderful it.
nature have discovered an ice cave in
KilcUtat county, Washington. It is

.'aid to be of enormous si.e, but per-

vaded by an nttuusphero so intensely
cold ns to prevent thorough explora-
tion.

There are seven brothers ami slettrs
in New London, Conn., whoso d

aes aro .112 years. Their
family iiiiii.o is Cotnstock, and their
Christian mimes tiro Kinily, Orlando,
Cordelia, John, Frank, Il.ra, nud
Stephen.

A stream near Tucson, Arizona,
petrifies all soft substances thrown
into it. It is in the great Colorado
potato beetle belt, and at the time of
their migrations thousands of them
Mrikc tho water and arc converted into
tolid stone.

It Makes a Man Fireproof.
Vuii le, is a chemical compound, tho

invention of Max F.berhardt of l.u.
ccrne, and is stated to bo nino times
more cflectlvo than ordinary water iu

cxtiiiguiKhing lire, and among its
other qualities possesses tho remark-

able faculty of rendering individuals
virtually fireproof. The inipuniiy
wiili which the exhibitors approached
great masses of ll.iine and appeared
to be almost as if in their native ele-

ment, was not the least ivmaikablo
feature of a recent display. Willi 'he
hands dipped iu this solution burning
materials may be manipulated with
perfect safely. The llrst experiment
was supposed to represent tho upset-

ting of a para.liae lamp, tho oil llow.

no; iu a stream over the table chtl,
ami immediately bhi.iug up in a fu-

rious tl iiue. By simply p the
baud!, over the burning lot li this'

fliui.' was speedily ex tiuguisht! I, al-

though the table itself had caugli. lire
and the exhibitor appeared to be in
no little danger. In the next n'aee a

muss of pitch in a s n in', pit was ig-

nited, and allowed to get thoroughly
alight, the smoke and tlimes g up

in volumes. The application of t o

buckets of vulite bnd mi aliic-- l in
cal etlcct, the llmncs dying down at

once, while not only the tire bin ivcn
Ihe heat arising therefrom eui.r. ly

disappeared. The same r. u,t I'oi.

lowed in the case of am i" of lnnii-i-

rosin, which, blulim up l iu io'i lc.

was iiislauUncou-l- v exii.i..i;ish i l y

a binglo bucketful of tho vuiite. --

iliostoa Transcript.

Barq-Vard- i.

Barn-yard- s are bad leaks In farm
management. Thousands of loads of
manure are wasted in them from con-etu-

exposure to sun, wind, and
rain. And yyt tho farmers endure
them Just as though there was no
remedy. Manure is needed on most
farms more than anything else, and
yet nothing Is wusted with more
readiness.

lien are of OlDiinoDia Tor ralarrfa That( uuliilu Mercur),
As mercury will sairely UWroy tho peiif of

uiell Hiul roiiiiletrly dfruuuu lliewkoln b
wheu ' it tbronuli tho muroiio

Sui h uillehB bIioiiIiI urvvr b Used ri.cjH on iriwriiiinu troui n imtalilo j
kb the damage Itiuy will do Is len Aild to

tln kihhI yuii au iiossibly derive from thiiii.
HhU's Cnuorli Cure, iiiaunfaeliirKl Iiy K.J.Chriiey & l'n Toledo, 0.,enuialnii no Inrreui y,
and Is taken liiti riiaily, und aels directly iimalue bloud ami niin oiis mil faice uf ilic ayateiu.
Id liuyliii! liiill's Catarrh Cure lie auiu ymi get
the Kenuuie. ll Is taken liili riuilly, and umdelu Telnlo. lllitii, l,y K J. Chi Ll-- Ai Co.

idjiyjiriigjflsu, iirli-- Iftc. per bottle,

A I'liilftildpliia church Is milking trouble
becnuse its pastor's niinlit. net ot laisc twill
interfere with his enunciation.

roa Dyspeiisin, liidljfestlnn, and Stnmaeli
disorders, u c l!r ri IPs Iron Hill. r. The Best
Tunic, it rebiil.d- - ibe syslem, cleans tbo 11 ood
einl slieiiKilums Ibe miiseie-- . A splendid ton-
ic for weak and debilitated uoraoua.

So minute are the pores of the 6kln that a
grain ot lino snml will cover .'J' h of theiu.

yir. J. I.ane. Kenernl manatfer OeurKia South-
ern and Fbirtibi lOiilmnd.says: I naeruirely

of liKO'lni-b- by Itrnilyeriillne in llfim ii
IllilllUe. ll is Ibi' only tblllK llmt relti'Vi. lue."
All ilniHaists. Hit) rente.

Th leiip.ycnr flrl illicit try li i delicately
ith a little,

For Impure ot thin Illood, Vaknep, Mala-
ria Kinritigia, iudlKesiinn, and llillntisnesii,
take UroHD'e Iron Itltiers-- lt trtves strensth,
making old person feel young-a- nd youiy
penoiu atroug; leasunt to take.

"Honuiuu" is a Hpnninb word, meniiing
fair or prosperous weailier.

NKiivors, bilious, disorders', sii k headarbe,
linlivcstion, loss nf npiH iite and const ipnliou

by ileecbaia'a 1'ilid.

Siberia niiriiilie "thimty."

Both tho met hod niul restiha w hen
Syrup of Figs is taken; It is pleasuut
and to tho taste, nnd acts
ccuily jet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd IJowcls, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

ami fevers nnd cniva habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to i ho tdonwK'h, prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
cflccla, prepared only from the niot
Ixp.lthy ami agrceublo substances, its
tunny excellent qualities commend it
to nil nnd Lave nunlo it tho most
popular remedy known,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

nud $1 bottles by all loading drtig-gLt-

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on bund will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wi.-h- to try it. iJo not accept any
tulistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FHANCISCQ. Cl,

10UIS'.'IU(. K. Af IV tOilt, N.Y.

"German
yrup"

I simply state tliat";I am Druggist
and Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups hut for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to IJuschcc's German Syrup.
I have Riven it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Kvrry mother should have it. J. II.
Ilonns, Drtieinst and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts
livimr lj r,f lliwclifi.'
German Syrup j;ives strength to llu
body. Take no substitute. v;

lliylirslliritilr. Holds In,' W.irlcl'ic ns7,lc

D.j'iord Fcicnci.
TuD'Sg AdiJillBi.
Wlciudtng

Stnctly
Send 6 ceati in
, a:...

ait,ri. rui.i' nam.

IT Ton own vncir.
nml In I he

ulue lur oar mout.v. Kcniiii W.mlze In iour fomwrur liy pur
r. I.. IIciukIrm

which reprfcrni I hp lipst vnluii
lor prlrra linked, a tboimuuda $3will Icclily.
JT TAKE KO iSmsTITUTB.

THE BEST
A aeoaincicBowrd

eni.H.Oi In.l.iic,
any nb..,ln.rmmlll,,IV

I fW;.,.. i'fl S4 crjicy
ana

line Imtorud
Oil
wHIit

raciTMWalk
OO

vc 11

1 St
'Wciiat'i in nc w

ril
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Pisal Jn.it right
Liver, Stomach, and Jiowels, l?y

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
do it in just tho right way, too
by using Nature's own methods.
That's why thev're better than tho
dreadful, pills, with
their griping and violence.

But they're better in every way,
In mzp, for instance, and dose(
They're the smallest and tho ca9'
iost to take ; only one little Pellet
is needed for a 'gentle laxative
throe for a cathartic. They cloansd
and regulate the system thoroughly

but it's done eas'ily and naturally,
Sick Headache, liiiious Jloadaohcj
Constipation, Indigestion, DiliouS

Attacks, nnd all derangements of
the Liver, Stomach und llowels aro
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the chtir.t pill you can
buy, for they're iuifiirf f). to givo
satisfaction, "or your money is re
turned. You pay only for value
received.

Something else, that pays tho
dealer better, may be offered as
"just as good." 'lYrliapb it is, for
Aimi, but it can't be, for you.

unr ic r.rrni'rn ttE
,Yt V..t..a r,,,n: KSri Pnlnl vS iaV asmiftl
h Tiaii ls. Iiiiiireihe b'un.r.iiQ l;;:rii oft.
'insiueiri flmv,. I'nllth t, llr! llant. flittfK

Mra.biirabiVanil Hi t ,.r,ni,ir im Tol fto tla
or (Utupi HH rrt 'iy inrrna.

i.iitl
4 onuni,llT, ai u imupie

wbo haie woak mf or AalU-m- ,

eboiiUma pita' Cnr 1 or
rnanfr.ntlnn. II has Clll-e-il

tbooaona,. It lis, not Injur-
ca una. it ll not oj lata.
It li Ina l"i coukB Tnip.

PMil ererrwhiire. S5c.

a ..... ........ .J
QK, !. ill, ni l luelt.:f

tl .1 : i. !l

k il.ivv u l Hilt,, utn i.a
n II t

Iln nlll. II. to lliiU,UOI.l.
,,f Ami, HI.'. M' niul ll, UU iwlnD.
1'illl.flll ,.
('..iiipl.li.'ll. Urnl lolll.W. UiiJ

t ,:'...' r.'n.iiuii Ooiu lineurfj
i,i.,,T ;,V;. V.',ii,,r. ,v it, a. liver r

-- !,, OHll l'l'M-- 1 I. I...IH i." I'llWIKTr.TIII,ri.llliicreli :lt.stl....k.i.ra I HI ':!'".),'
Is mill """"'' 'il'wv

dr. ".Hi: llll'A Ns i ill t l S '

A. iii. u iiiiii'ii I4.il i'. emno

11 :, U .:
who will ml

B nVFRSr lis
ml

the nnmra

l of iw niusli'i.l fre ml. i,!:iii.v rillii... . n,,t winflot.i! e ins In hliniii

il!.if:V. 600 LATEST SONGS

on. li iiui.l In a thl. U hai.ils .me v,,iini.-- . Tl. U

gnin.liM 101 iin . f s. .niliiif uiai. 'l''J.! il,l,i,li. mm.. ir ,,ul...h.-.....- lnelj
II ihr ui iil.ir f,i. rio-i- : " I OUIt Alll.rt.

"ANN IK HIHIM V," ' 7i' Tli K
fily n,r ili.c-.-- ..Cu ivcifniii.li--

ctO.ll"V,lil5 ilioailnoy.New rU

BETTER DEAD
.OAS AI.IVC

II K ill, r cl 1.M1. 1,'ll?4n''' "J?
lrin-1- t,i II cell k.ll.-- l .cl ce

eel invuv. fm-- .no ns-s ml Pr
ni.roilii. Hun. .lw,c-,u-- f,T , aud

get
FRED'K BUTCHER URUO CO.,

kiT. AI.BAKf, VT.

The imc: ll.irvi'il lii li luk.,1.1
U.rful Hill .ic-- i.lii-i-,- in
1 linll.1,111,1- - of im'ii iv.ii nel .,1 l,is- :.i
milliner niul fall l,.ir nil,- nml u.

urc lie.ii lico ni i.llv aluu.- liii! m i'"1"'--(-

eli.cl.i- M'i" Unci Ic nil l.ir i In

i n 0 t liiml In iv m.ciM. riii 1.1 n

furihiir ticf m muni, el,:,-- ' I.. Hole. sn

FRA OAXLE
lllT N TIIK (111

- Hearlni citl.lllllr.4 Are till lie pus actual1
I'll licnt ttitf I N I'l'l l'ilc 01 hiiv t to'r I, run. I. Not
untcicl l.v hi 11. tsrii:'i' Till'. I.KM 1N11.

roil s.yi.i: n v l.Kti.i usoi.m iiAi.i.v.

(It U K ! !! ic.lcun.-lii- willOME cl.icicili- ...lie- line omiisr iic

r!eU mil nmli ll ncliiiti-.- M
l'..iiliry.v..,i.-ti.li-- Knilt sii "'';"' '
In all 1.I11I.1111 I...VI- I I n P J..M
THAI l.M OF I It i:. Itoclln I. ..
lic it I'liik. Tpiih.

''Mir bicycles " sr.;,1 "

28 irch cushion ball bearings throughout, $40.00

30 in. Pathfinder, ',' 50.00

38 In. Lad es' 6Z'50

30 Inch r Pneumatic Tires. $70.00
Full ballbearings, all Bicycles Guaranteed,

A(.i:nts Wa.n'II i. ni run l.isr-- .

American Ormonde Cjcle Co-- 2081-- 7th Ave., New York.

LOVELL fllAMgNOYCLES. 0
tot tad lea and tenta. ail atylen J
PneumuticCuahlon and Solid Tires.

Bill Bl.ring, l n u n,..n p

i'yZ.,;tJ""

PlJIil- &uipniion bicldl.
HIGH GRADE ia Every lirticu!r.

itampi fur our llluili tlci) rata--

IIavaI..k. Kcirllliu liuljjl. I

JOHN LOVCLL ARMS COIVIfrs.,"' wnriingt?nstDiiBiuri,

7W
ISA lll'TV

arlf family lii'st

HhiirK,

Cntllrf

MUSIC r.iiiirtMa

WFU.

1.0.

Pilot, tires,

Juno,

St1 0,'op For,

uimm ef.J.",r.. - - . ,
P. id33.

art L. DOUGLAS

SHOE SENTLEMEN.
FOR

8K0E It! THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY,

shop, fa will c'f ri';c, lino rulf, s: :i:iilcs,
llcxIMr. iii,.roiimif..rlal,li..iU nml ilur il Oiui

mluiurvrr Mild v tlio jiru-u- K.ul l UMnia nia.ie oliuca

e-- iinun.irwrn, mil'..". - ." .

auilclurubluiiliiK' nt-- ni l nl Hum- jiru-i-- lln-j-

ih.'i-i- coMiiik frcim lc$i-J-

I'olli-i- . MICII', Hi'lU Iiy Iiauic-r- liciu uic ..i,.-- r.
a 6ocl liccvycalf. tlirrc e,tbt' fclioe.

tn.ttu.l w ill lo'c 1. Ik fc'H cl v I w.niii.
linn l ull, unci 11 iirHiiiiiiin-i- i t iMiuv

eh,1 n.nrci f,,r tlu n,nc-- Hum uny cittn r iiiuk,..
Thi-- arc mmlo fcr 1 liu liiwiislinj kuic auuw lliut H ull'
Inunicn hv fimnil Oils cut.
r-- f VOI M mid YouiIih SI. 7.1 Si'hnnl Slior aroUJ I O ivcrn l,y tla- U. ii.-- wlitri-- llco nic-.- aiTVloof

atle shoes old at thes"
1 A nirf.l :i l, H..10. M ni,.l I.JLHUIbO M., f,,r .1. i ill' lc.cl.H.ct lieu.

gclaorfliipf iiir, us ii.- .r. ,i. i i. aro si.tii-- ncm.
I, ttliil clurnl lr. '!!. $1 sli cllilU l llslclil mnilo

h .i,iiciiiu tr- m Cl I ".li n nlmwUU .

mli III f..w,-i.- lire lln.lli: tlils c:.t.
, , jKjr- - I' I iHM..vi;.iiilii,Ti.l.,

nil W. I Ic iil.is' innmanilll i'- ni.c ll.'icc.l

ASK FOR W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES. ,,Vy u f.irtaMci.. ...., ,,...i.-- 'mi- -.r ..- -
ic lures arml dlrn-- lo Karlury, sliltnul kiml. lf n idtH

waa.ld. V.Vl"o fre'. Will l s. calo lo sh...- - . .1. i s ci.1 I ii.ei .
rhaata where I Cove uo omule. Wrllv lor CaUloviie. . JL. Ouuglu., broit.t.u, ..m,


